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A CASE OF DDT STORAGE IN HUMAN FAT
D... BOWELL

Oklahoma A. a II. c.oep. 8tllhrater, 0"...._
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DDT has been very widely used durJnc recent yean and lOme JDeII
vtduals have been exposed to It for extended periods of time. '!be demon
strations that thJB insecticide appeared In the Usaues of cattJe foUowlDl
spraying led to speculation concern1ng the posslblllty of appreciable quantttlee
appearing tn the tJssues of humans and of posslb1e deleterious effects re
sult1ng from such storage. At the present time no case of death def1n1te11
attributable to DDT alone has been recordP.d in the Unlted states. nor II the
effect of small quantities absorbed over a long period of time mown. 'lbere
tore, it was 1nteresttng to obtatn, by biopsy, fat from an JDdlvtdual wbo baa
been working with DDT since 1M3.

During the recent war, the subject (male-age 3'1) worked with !>Dr
experimentally during 1943 and 1944 and by the summer of IM6 was uaIDI
large quantities. At first J1g1d precauttons were observed and any DDT
spilled on the skin was quickly removed with eoap and water. Qradual17.
fam1llarlty led to carelessness and only the usual precautions of wuhlnl
before meals and when the work was done in the evening were followed.
Dur1ng the summers of 1946, 194'1 and 1948, the subject was frequently IOated
with sprays oonta1n1ng up to 5.0 per cent DDT: During the w1nter months,
exposures were less frequent. In add1tion, the subject consumed foods COD
taminated with DDT. ApproX1mately a quart of m.11k contaln1nl one-half
to one and one-half ppm was used daily. 'n\e meat contained 1-10 ppm and
many of the fruits and vegetables used were also contaminated with DDT.

During July of 1948, a Upoma was removed with ater11e technique from
the neck of the patient. The fatty tlssue was wrapped in sterile PUZ8 ancl
stored in a freezing unit unW it could be analyzed by the AgrIcultural Ohem
istry Research Department ot the Oklahoma Experiment Statton, accorcUna'
to the total organic chloride method ot Carter U9f'1). 'I11Ia analYBla was
run in dupUcate in connection with a long series of tl8sues from animals
sprayed with DDT. The Agricultural Chemistry Research Department haa
been running large numbers of DDT analyses tor the past three yeara and
there Is Uttle reason to question the accuracy of their determinattoaa.

The duplicate samples tndicated 8.9 and 8.3 ppm respectively of orpn1c
dllortde which when converted to DDT represents approximately 1'1 ppm
of DDT in the fat. Since the analysis was for total organic chlortne. rather
than DDT, It is impossible to say that all of the organic chlorine represented
DDT alone and not some of the other chlorinated hydrocarbOn 1naecttc1ck!le
with which the subject has worked. However, exposures to DDT were ID8D1
ttmes greater than to the other 1n8ectlcides, and it II probable that a 1arp
per cent of the organlc chlorine represents DDT.

The presence of DDT in the tissues ot anJmaJa conllllmtng amaJl amounta
cit th1a toxicant with their food or sprayed with DDT tor external parutte
control baa been demonstrated by several workers. Therefore, it II not IUI'
pr1s1ng that an individual frequently wet with DDT and regularly COD811JDIDC
foods conta1n1ng small amounts of th1s tnsect1c1de Ihould have stored apo
Prec1ab1e quantlt1ea in the tat UUue.

Experimental an1mala exposed to far larpr amounte of DDT tbaD tile
subject showed no 8J1DPtoms ot DDT pot8on1Dg. S1m1JarJy. two pbYlfcf&nl
were unable to find any toxic mantfeatattona in the human subject attribu
table to DDT. A poulble bealth haZard milbt alit U be were forced to
uW1ze body fat as a result of Wnees or starvation. WlthboJdIna food from
laboratory an1maJI that have stored DDT In the t.tIIuea bu eaUIeCl death
WlUl tJpkal DDT Q'IDPtomL
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'!be Itonp of approxImatelJ l' ppm DDT In the fat of a human II
reported. Tbe IUbJect bad been apoeed to DDT spra,. for ewer 4 )'e8I'B aDd
Ud ccmumed foodl contaIDIDI appreclab1e quanUties of DDT.
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